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GET BEHIND THE
FAIR ,2 .

Perhaps fifty county fairs ex-
ist in North Carolina. Where-
ver one foes lo North or South
Carolina he a«ea advertise
•lent* of the local events and
jnost of the communities take
treat priis in them. In some
counties fairs operate at ¦ con-
siderable profit.

The Wapne county fair it to

lie made this year or ruinedjf It
up to the people of G<Ms-

horo to tay hr their aetioos
Which IfwS be. Wilaon.
Craven, Lenoir and other coun-
ty fairs of this section ere Im-
portant events. Never before

.were these- fairs more needed
than today when diversified
farming, animat husbandry,
pMttry and hoc prowing are so
badly needed

There is the oppdrtunity to
make the Wayne fair this year
a njoet successful event. It is

\ffk list of the fairs and for that
IMaaon will fall heir to many
attractions, especially in the
racing events, the poultry and
five stack exhibit*. But the

fMr-caaaot go of its own w<

ftrd. ls it is to be a
, ftp people of Goldsboro must

get behind ft ami at once.
"

The Woman’s .Club, *lw*ys
Mmammlttn eaefying on when a

affair is h«ing hand
led, could find no field of useful-
jMMe more greatly needing its
attention. Only two weeks re-
main. In that time the fair

iPia ought to, be so popular-

ised that the public would be-
IpEue enthusiastic on the suh-

and enough season tickets
¦l*o insure it* goyig over
pKi%p. This can be done. It
oertaialy should be done.
Goldsboro needs nothing more
frau&y than going after some-

, iMug In aa energetic and de-
termined way so that the en-
thusiasm of the entire popula-
tion might be aroused. No
other object tor the moment

.presents so great an opportu-
nity for thia as the cukiaty fair
Every ottisrn of Goldsboro
ought to become an enthusiastic
booster from now on.

Urn fair this year, in tha
light of what other counties
have done and in view of the
present condition of the coun-
trj.lt a challerige to Goldsboro

--rii
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CHIOWNb AND OXEN
The New» has had on its:

dealt far some days an article
from a feminine citiaen who
write* gbout Cxars, Chickens
and Raflifion.

kis a very interesting «r
S tifle, hdt alas, the writer has
given ao imfkatios as to her
fcdaptity. and that U why she
1$ perhaps wondering why her
article has not been printed.

Host newspapers have troub-
led enough from what thev
wiffe*|J|emeelve» and hence
nun* will lake umm them»e!ve*
the burden* which might ariae
frqnt printing an anonyinou*
article. The paper print* ar-
tfcs»a without the •ignatur* of

*tU writer* often, but never un
lee* the name of the writer i*

, gifien to tIM paper in tanAdenn-
And m a pledge of good faith
l (fear correepondent who tell*
flyout the tapoeition of a relig-
||pn neighbor who turn* her
RHpajßMta upon, the neighbor-

HHTw perhaps not aware of
the rule, hut no doubt need*
count'll and adriee. Striving
nlwnya to please, we therefore

aa w* know there is

those which
¦Mr Up the fhdghbor’s flower

¦¦e g**ie,> i*

m Vwiiili'

•> *

] th,y die. Urn the m shall sorely be

sinned. end hi* S**k shall net be

1 cairn Bel the owner el Die ex shall

|be prlt.
But If tbe e* ware VMM to peak

' hi* hom in time peat, and it kntk been
testiSed to it* owner, and be hath net
kept kim ia, but that be bath kilted
a man or a woman; tke ox shall hr
itanrd, and hi* owner ekall able be
|NM I#

If there be laid upen him a turn el
money, than hr shall glv# for Ihe
raaaom of Si* life whateeever ia laid
upen him

By analogy, we would say

¦ ¦ j-
—

been tried, time without mfjud;
other means are being tried to-
day Rut their efficacy has

.been only partial or nil. #Wher*
partial it has been at the pro-
ducing end of the farmer’s op-

-1 emtio net Admirable provisions
have !>een made for teaching
the farmer scientific farming.
Many books have bean written;
many periodicals are published;
schools are maintained; the
Federal Government supports
S Department of Agriculture
for special research, experi-
ment and instruction—all for
the benbflt of the farmer. Rat
the benefits the fanner has
thus received have been in the
increase of Me products and the
improvement of their quality.
Whee he some to selling what

Ihe grew ha wan at the mercy
of the buyer. He has beep, the
only factor ia big business who
had no voice in hi* busineeei
tbe only perty to contracts in
which only tlie party on ~the
[Other side counted. He has
had to take what was offped
for hie product.,or eat it, hura
H, or allow it to rbt. The farm
is the hisis sf all prosperity
yet the farmer has had the
smallest share df the prosperity
of the country.

That system, or lack of sys-
tem, ia gsing to become obso-
lete if the plans for general co-
operative marketing work out.
And there Is every encounage-
ment fee confidence that they
will Work out. At first there
was an impression Shat co-op
srative marketing organiza-
tion* would be practicable only
when handling certain product*
confined to limited territories
But that has bees proved a mis
take. Co-operative marketing
i* by no means restricted to
certain fruiia and hurley to-
bacco. It ia being effected ini
other and wider fields; and if,
the convention which has been
arranged to meet in Washing-
ton shall not be the precursor
of the application of the pRn
to practically'the entire field of
farm production, the signs of
tb*’limes are misleading.
' -L

Alatm ur with
' r.oon TIMES AND SAP

•

(Monro* Journal)

If you want lo find out Ut* financial ,
condition of th* country, auk Mr. At)

Joocpli. If (Ain*a ar* uCUI* Sadly hr
l*t> t<»* a*i*a fkr*t. Nu riutomura
ton** from *4l daa.o*. hi«b Mid law,
ar* ¦* outline th*m *«o<ta h* qnirklv
Murn* IS* urn*r»l finnnriat aha** of
th* mi inn My. TSM y**r. he fin-la,
props ar* in pretty (o*d *irruM*to*«>a. >
TSor« ia iitti* tampiuint of thr boil i
<r*a>vi|. On* man did complain a IlUt* j
(S* oth*r day about th* p«aky inx-cta, j
and tSi* rolloquy took pfoc* bctw**n
krm and Mr. du**uk

t'uatom**) “Can't pay tkat priflU.
Tk* Soil art.nl’, *atin( m* ap."

Mr. Joarph: "You ar* wrong. Thr
butt w*#*tr» a htolling." ’ *

I aalomtr: "How'i that T"
Mr. Jorcph: “It it hadn't b«*n f*r

thr boll wrrvll th* South Would h*»*
piad* *o Much rotlMt that thr gric-*
wawld hat* b**n about I* c*nt» th*
poanri. Mailn t you rather pick half a
crop of rattan far twrnty-faur rent*
Mian a what* rr#p for 10 c*nu?''

Cuitomrr; "You'r* right. I hadn't
thought obout It that way.”

HINCLK BI 1.1.ET KILUI TWO

•aid to lla** p**a Vlrad By Man
Mobbed of it Cent, tm Hold l’p

/ i

VNMVNtbWN, Pa., Urt at -A-ntfi*'
bullet, find aa th* r«a«lt of an *lto|M ;
•• c*at hold-op, took th* llo*» of two

woo h*ro today and Jakr MlM*d, traced
by bUodhound*. la ia jail' at Point
Mart** charged With tk* ahooting.

I’olir*ray Joarph Brown held up Mth
Irr i.*d obtaim-d M cent* and Millrr
found flrown later in card gam* nt

Near Uodc** aad fired St him. The
ball pnatrd through Brown’* heart and

cnntinorvd on throngh Mdyar Uuiru'r -
head, killing both inatnntly.

With th* *ar*ptloa of Waahlagtoa
**h*r* a new pilot may b* plaoml at
th** l»i-lm, oil of the big league club*
M-ent likely to aland pat oa their pro-
mt utanayrr*

that if the neighbor's chickens
eat up one’* garden before the
neighbor has been warned that
one has a garden, it would be
right for one to slay the chick-
en*, but not. to opt thorn or
csium hubby to oat them, which
our cerrespondeat seems to
have dese.

Or, if tha neighbor bath Ist
liter chicken* out after their
bad charaeWr had beau duly
testified to their owner, than
they may also be kjjled end
the neighbor alee. But wheth-
er they may be eaten trader

I such circumstances we know
not. *

But since it ha» become rath-
er bad form to kill a neighbor
in these days, we Would counsel
that, in Keu es her life, the
ask! neighbor should be allowed
to pay a sum in ransom thereof,
say about the number of sheok-j
els that wofld be neceesgfy to 1
replace the damage to the gar-
den and flowers, and somewhat j
more by wey of peaitive effect,
which eves the modern courts
allow.

As to Czars, >e find no men-!
ition of them. While as to r«r !
ligion, that ia *noth«r story

’ upon which it doth not become
S heathen to discourse.

AT LAST SOMETHING
FOR THE FARMER

Many people have not caught
, the full significance of what ia,
: going qji in relation Jto the

i American farmer. In Louis-:
! villa the other day there were
gathered representative* from
all the great co-operative mar-
keting association* and steps
taken to bring them hU into an
association with common repre-

•tici,iatjyes, common spokesmen
and commoh objectives in thei
.development of * co-operative
jfmrfcitifig. These steps, says
;the Courier-Journal may prove
a revolution in the fortunes of
the American farmer. .

*Thie is the first time.” any*
Aaron Sapiro, the highest au-
thority in thia field, “that the'
different tobacco growing aec-
tiona, raising every type of to-
bacco, have sent delegate* to
discus* their common problem*
and to take steps to meet themj
in common. This the tobacco
group* are doing in a large vis-
ioned way, and the Inter-Co-op*
erative Conference Committee,
in which the tobacco as*ocia-j
tiona are represented, have the
same ends ii\ view, but with a
much larger field io which to
work."

Os IMh larger undertaking he
sags: 'They era preparing for
their *most important dag* by
making arrangements for the
Washington convention that will
mark the beginning of national
{cooperative marketing of all
farm commodities. Through
jsuen action, and by no other
means, oan the farmer be guar-
anteed s fair aharei of the ma-
terial wealth he creates.”

It is because the farmer, and
the friends of the farmer, are!
at last learning the truth of
that last sentence that this
movement has developed, with 1
nuist hoparf ul prospect* of suc-i
cess. "Through *ueh action,
stid by no other means, can the
farmer be guaranteed a fair
share of the material wealth he
creates.’* Other means have

!•••#»• «.#,• • t • • • • • * -
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j' TOUAT-S gVKNTS ¦* t
All Saint’a Bay.

b On* h*nd*«4 y«or» ago today th#
' firM |irt**n*e w*a *a**i»*d In th* In-
diana Statu priaen at Jcff*raaavilt*.,

The Palmer hoy** ia Pklrago, *•* «g

| th* moat hlWorl* of • *»»u*a AiO*r *«o
hotel*, today om*ra span tia MU

! year.
Bt. Bv« Moray J. Mihail, biahop of

i tk* ProUaUnt Epi»e*p*l «\M*o* of
' Atlanta, today **Mbr*t*a hU fifth aq-

! Mvi-raary In thr *pl»eopßt«.
tmete, X. Iluekoo, H«o**tloy of

Slotot to to *e*ok tonight la Coopog
tiaioa, fa Ne« Varfc arty, ia koboff of
tk* Bopaktroao State tacSot.

loader a io .do*«ahalt* 1 otrelo*
tkraoghowt Mr Bomioh.* ar* io Ot-
to** today far th* annaaal *o*«dntioo
of thi Canadian EdocatfoOol Aaao-

ciatK>a
Th* Oral* Vator* Aat. *M«b pr*-

vido* for th* aoptrolahm By tk* Sec-
retary *f Agnrultur* of th* trading
to grata fotaro* on thr *Mhang*»
throughout th* United State* cornea
into opetalion today. •*

,

COM VBNTIOffU OrmflHG TOO AY
\ of

St. Lout*- Nation*! Awoofatian Os
Practical SrfngrlaUng Kagfooeru

Golumbu*. Social Welfare

Coof«r*n**.
Portland, Uregoo- Oregon Hamnt

Hyglrn* Aaooctntfon.
Tnrrlngtoa, iIoWK- Cwartiailt * Son-

day School Aaaoejotion. ,

(iilhiMt, K. C.*—North Cartdina

Confer*nc* M. B. Church, South.
Burfreraboro, T*an—Tran*»o** Sr

clety of th* D. A. R. x
D«* Moin**. la.—Uw* Stat* T*a«k-

--| hr*' vAaa*cioti*«i. I ••

TODAY'S CALENDAR Os SPORTS
Saariag—Mrotfag of taatafky Jorh-

iry Clab, at Latania. Mwting of Mary-

land Jochoy Clab. at Piailtco.

.

Cycllag Socoihl day *4x-da»
rar* ia chidng*.

Wmailing—Btanialau* Zbyatko *a.

jCffil IlinrhWy, at Bouton.
Boxing 4m) Britton **. Mickey

' Walker, ID romada. at N*w York.
I o r t-

IR TIB DAT’S NBWS •

A* director of th* Metropolitan Mo-
arum'of Art, of Now York, Edward

Sobinaon. »h* todoy *nt*r* upon hta
*sth Year. i» th* interpreter and guard-
ian of on. of greoteat repoai-

Torle* Os artittl* prop*rfir in th* world.

Mr. Rohlnton it a natl.r of
and a graduate of Hafrard in the rtaa* ]
of *7*. After l*a»ing the anlreralty hr
apent flVe yqar* In Kdrop, ttudying

the work* of fii<* rifit |R» H**H for t
fifteen month* w»1 G**«r* and »pr«t
three aaiuvrU-ra ht th* Upl«*r*lty of
Berlin. B*turntai *# AkerW*. ho b*-|
ram* curator of claaoiral aatiquilic* at

th* Bo«l*n Mureqna of Bin* Art*. In,
limit h* waa mad* dinfetar of that in -

alitution. Several >*ar* later ho Waa

called t* th* Metropolitan Muaaum of

Art* a* aaalatanl to Sir Pardon Clarke,'
who W*a than *1 tha head Jt th* mu-

***m. In tStt) Dr. Bohlnoko **• mad.
director, being th* firct native Ataer-'
iooa to be ahoaea to that -fmaitieti .

1. ,aar't O
*

TOBAVW ANMIVIBSdkBIBS
tahs John Tat lo*. th* aooocaoar of

Brtghoui Youag u hood of th* Mormon
cMeeh. hora la Sagland Ditd July

U. tsef -

liZt—Thr Cairndonian Caual in

SratlanA ronaerting th* North , Sam

with the-Atioalie, waa opeaod.
IM7- Fiva ikosiSß* worr rtotanrrd

to death for th# murder of a poltao
officer in Manrhoater, England.

tm At I'urtlaad. Ore, 3h lien*
were loet whra an eloatrlo oar went
through an opea drawbridge into the
rteer.

UWi Th* new Conemaaieaal Ll-
braay in Waabingtoo waa opened to th*

pohlit.
Ihot—The Heath Carolina aad We»t

Indian Eapoauion at tSartoaton. S. C.,
waa apeaed.

I*l* Th* Ngtr Slleorance
ia the liniled State* waa increased to

8 pound* per prnon per month.
l*l» Cardinal Morrer, the Belgian

! prelate, nailed from for hom*.

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY
King Alcxaadrr of Jwgo-Slavia Waa

welronied ia Brlgrad*.
Senator Wataoa of Ooorga charged

that Anirnran soldier* have booa
hang.,l without trial.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Dale of Ahcrcura, th* premier peer

-- - ---so* ***- , VKia. .V ; r--—?*.•":.

of Heroic Cha^ains
mm*

,-Jft
*

" >
a wwm - .ij^r

AW, „• *' j
ora .*?**>>¦ 'J

/ w tr* y Py'• ”

Wrts prog** iiman win I tablet. liy Yilaa Itaorhka I’aeff of Beal on. waa uwvMU, l an the wail of the third fbair of'the Maasiichuaettu utuMhuOM hi Boa-
‘Tl I* th* ,n,? Bty ot ***S ""*r dtorgymeo fXitMoSc aad Prt.MOtuUi-
wa* Hies hi tarrb'o-As .hardalim during th* World War. tm* of th* Bgure*
**J***l **FnUwr Joha M. DeVallm. t atl.rdh print hf Now Bodford, aad tb*

if??,**. y,llw Dnahef. Proleirtaat rlorgyiaaii of Yhiwrqotrr.

llipli Umbn fiuiri Them
an of |sillle Worth and '

Rcfums to Aid

GREAT VAJ.IIkIiN °

fiTATHH WATER GO4JUHKS
i t i u.

Fish in the streams of Waynt county

ar* being killed by JsM hind, of Mlegal

i methods, secordiigg ta Mr. J. M. Ht one, ¦
j impeekor *f th* deportmeat of fisher-
ies ot the State, wha lately mad* an

I inspection of thi* territory under tb*
direetloo el th* Slate I'oiVniiaaionrr of
Fisheries, Aa a" malt of th* Hlrgal

dost ruetlon ef-fish the pablie baa coun-

to think that the'fish of this sactiun
arc of little value, Mr. Stone says, and
they tkere tore hesitate to g»v* lafor-
mat ten necessary to pot s stssp to ths

' lliegol methods. Me. hton* aoyt that
j he ho* been untiring in hi* ssforts to.

! round sip th* violators but it handicap-
K'd by this relactanee of peopio to giv#

1 itiv-se faets ia a letter to The News, and
then continues: *

This cOaSitfsn I* lsrgs-lyli duo
: to thr fart that your fish ar* being

killed by sit kind* of UlSiirai methods
daring Iheir spawning season. Your
river* and their tributaries asre rbing
dynimited and lined with tray* and
nets. All kind of illegal killing meth- -

od» being arsed ased far ths doniroc-
i lion of fish, making it isnpoaaibte for
i the fishing industry m th* tnksrior of

1 tbe ttatc to develop to any dpprt-
i eight* commercial value to tha people.

The United Ktatet Bares* of Fish-
i-rles roncedes to North CaroMaa the
greutest State in thr onion for develop-
ing the fish industry. With our sniMs-
pulcd territory with our thousands of
square mile* of rivers and sounds, sec-
ond to none we stand today in tbe

t foremost of all other states. This
should make us mar* snxiont to pro-
tect this Industry. In th* year IMH
there were marketed from ths vaster*
of North Carolina MH.ItG pounds es

; black bass alone, raises 1*8.187,00 to
*ay nothing of nil -other specie* SM.-
00,800 worth of fish, oyster* etr. are
marketed from the waters of North
Carolina annually,

I mention these fact* in order- that
th* pcoplt will awaken to Ut* ipet that ¦

: we pant to bqjld jjP the fish industry
. and to do to we must pYoteot ths sms l !-

; out streams a* well a* the largest rivers
an (tsonsdo. and to do this we must

ibWff itth*, heart*. uqwmtslfw *1 *kf«W
-lap wkidiog ciIMM-e in tbe worts cf

1 stamping out the iUvgat billing of the
fish. Kindly let me have., any and all
the ePldglirc possibly lo ohtSin,-gn<|-I
will .itpestiget* and prustgut* b|f violt-
(W* withuai-irjic or fsvof, . ,

I sis, yours truly,';
J. H- STONE,:Jltate Inspector,

Department of Fisheries,
Wilmington, N. C.

¦===£: ’.iyT,i_l

The Lamp and
the Home

The lighting of tho lamp * at
homu han always bepn ths Kig-
mml of uppndM'hinK Hvcning anti
tilt* return of thcr'family from
their toil.

Lamps have Iwen ukadr lieau-
tiful to add ‘to thv welcome
which the home innpireb.

In the development of the
Lighting Art —l fte < transition
from oil loj{Btt_lu_A)ectriclty— >

lamp ilssFgnpfiie often the re-
sult of precedent. ,

Tim Duplex lighting Table
i End Floor Litmp examples
i of application of electricity ac-
i wording to motlorn lighting
principles.

What kind of lamp have you
to greet the toilers on their re-
turn? Have you one that tends
grace and charm to yftur home?
Have you one that distributes
so that it ig a pleasure to read
by; anil at tho same time have
sufficient light for the rest of
the mom?

4 us and let our naleanian
ten you moro about this won-
derful lamp. Ask him to bring
one HO you can »*• it, »r «eethem in our show room.
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT

COMPANY -

*i n ‘irr* i— *ll ¦ r * %

of Ireland, born £>* year* ago today.
Hon. Kodotph* Unßcux, speaker of

tht Dominion House of Commons, horn
in Mohtreal, M yt-ars ago today.

Hon. Newton Wealey Rowell,'long a
prominent figure In Canadian public
Ilf*, borg rt" County Middles**. On-

tario. N> year* ago today.
Huston Thompson, former Assistant

Attorney Ocneral of th# United States,
n*W a member of the P*der*l Trad*
CoMmiaoion. bom at LowMburg. Pa..
4T year* ago today.

Georg* W. P. Hunt, Democratic nom-
inee for governor of Arkansas, born
In Leuleville, Ky„ tut year* ago todoy.

Cart Mays, pitehtr of the New York
!***•• bnaehall team, born in Louis-
ville, Ky., 30 yesra ago today.

•ELATED HONEYMOON IS BRIEF.
FOB DEATH CALLS BMIDEGHtNIM

PITTSBURGH, —After let* than three,
day* tbe hrtd# of th* man who way
her iweetheirt at lg and who married
her at 7§. Mrs. Amanda Danku ia a '
widow again, for when phe awok* la |
their hofa* 4n Ea*rch*r street ¦ hjy
morning she dla*ov*r*d her husbaiM
lying dead it her aide. Death wn, u|. j
Arlbated to opoplexy.

The, romance of the two began mot*
than three seer* year* ago, wheri thdy
were li-oraing the three R’a in a little |
school house. They planned to marrfc.

i fRr el'll »«r eame naif yndng'Juhn
Itnnka Joined the colors and fought
throughout the struggle in the army of
thy North. When he ww« ma«teivd out.
the bqy, caught by the spirit qf «d-
--ventpre, went West to ahek his fortune.
RventunHy he apimrevttly forgpt His
sweetheart in the East and married m.
Oregoti, where ho settled down to

| lag.
’

Th* girl left behind married an-
other.

Beveral year* ago Danka, who had
prospered, retired from hi* Oregon farm
and- returned to the aecnq> of his boy-
hood. Ht and hi* wife established a
home in Norfolk ajreet. Mr*. Dank*
died last December. Shortly afterward
Danka ascertained that hie first *w*«t-
heart, then Mr*. Thomas, wax alone like
hiiaieif, her husband having died. The
obi-lime mart ship waa renewed and th*
two. Danka, 7*. and Mrs. Thomas, 7d,
were married Thoraday.

0 pr-
MEX MAhEH A BOFFT

AI T t-OOD LANDING
________

¦’¦t

' DALLAS, Texas. Out. 31. flannel
Ucrnaadcs, labou r foil- JO stories ilewq,
aa elevator shaft, landed ia n wbcdl-
barrow es motur, and stepped oat ufi-
hurL

Through a iaiswralerrlanding of Sig-
nal* the ekvator on the thiqeonih
floor wkcn- lie;uarules was working
Waa

>

towered unknown to him and when
he Stepped fur H, dowa he went. He
Cauabt up-witb tke elavaAof at the third
floor, landed in the soft aiortar. lie
steppvd oat uahutt at tha betloxn flair
and cpnlinued working after she bad
scraped off some of th* mortar.

(

Th# Calaxily of golfing stars in and
arauad Bosloa has bean strengtheaeJ
materially by the adsiitma of Bobby
lone.*. Ok* i* n«w a student at Mar-:
card

‘.Hatgrrt* recent mutest* seem to

indicate tkat Foeltr Stanford's grldrrs
k*v* lost their eld-time punch.
_i :

! V 'CASUAL -'.I
ENCOUNTERS

B> LEABV W AKKhh ABAMff!
’ J. •%J t’ I , 1 I
I ; %

-nr r-I--T-
-

The name qf Jy« Simmons, alino "Rab-
bit,” who *4* foqnd .by tbe police ixa •

i the 4hrly bbbrl ot Monday morning l '

I with a stick of dyoamito ia each hand, |
boat an blowing up tha northern end

: of Goldsboro and incidentally the City!
Hall, has been changed to "Dynamite,” I
OBeers Nick Gwatm-y and H> \* urd said
yeaterdny.

They consider tlilt name quite appro-
priate now, although Chief E. J. Tew
who arrested Simmons doe* pot seem

; to, think it Is quite expressive enough. |
Opinions of others seems to be that
TNT Would be a more appropriate name. ;
Nevertheless, in th# word* of the late
Ben Dixon MacNVill, of the New# and

I Observer, "It I* 4 ‘far cry' from ‘Robblv’|
;to TNT." It In entirely too far. tcp-Tio

' dolt* frank, to suit either Mirk and
i Hy. Although they were no more in-
terested in going to glofy with Joe Bim-
motni than w*x Chief Tew. Still, they de-
cided lo compromise on "Dynamite."
After all, they l do not consider dynamite

such a mild thlhg, and although Sim
mons waa fined for committing a nuis- j
unce, Nick and Hy nre Mgnv-d that he '
did not commit half fh<* nuisance In; 1

! would have vmmilted hml he eipltnli-d

1 that charge of dynamite any ncarce, th* j
j City Hall than the North I\>le. .
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HIGH GRADK COTTON
AT LOW t’RfMtrCTIOM « OST

Continued supremacy of American
[cotton in world trade is dependent upc i

thp production of rottoa of high quali
ty at ri-latircly low cost, according "o

tAe United buttes diportynent of agricuj-

| ture its I'JZI yrsr book, pa^ltshefi.

I Froductton of high' quality cun be
| continued nr r,' tsiri-d tbrutiuii adoption

Inf pri.vi ii vor ii , whovt supoeior var-
fictera of cotton M l>u kept puny Is

lis xald. The custom umong ittowcis of j
j planting many different varieties in ll»-
same locality, the practice of ueteg or

' Vihury seed for pJbiiUbk and

i Ike papular idea (jiat cotton vsruti.-s
"run out” are also touched upon.

Concerning the boll Weevil, it is **H |
that a profitable crop of cotton may :
be rgised hy adopting certain mYusurr-
which will retard the pent under orll I

- t>ary .cirruoixtoetces. The ps* ol cal
rinm arsenate, Io dry dust form, which !

I ha* prhved fseirty Wtrrc.-ssful, Is recom jmended.
K. gsrdiriK cost of production, the dr- j

partmeal say* that the grower who
know* hi* own actunl eo»t |
ttoa and bis average or Mandurd fig j
fairway to stop imall leaks in hi* c*

ure* to compare with his own, is in a
pens** and to reinforce those features
of hlo practice in which he ha* an ad-
vantage.
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